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ÂLUR!YJUM.
BY PROF. . A. JOT.

Forty years ago a few grains of this motal
wero preparcd by Professor Woohler, at the
University of Goettingen. He sealed the
little pellets in a glass tube, and it was not
thouglit that tho inetal could over have any
useful applications. Tho discovery rested

TOML INSON & C .'S floats vin the top. The additional quantity

CELEBRATED of nitro allows of the fusion being continued
a iuîch longer time than vhen a smill por-

BUTTE R P OW D ER ! tion is enployed, but with a smaller loss of

FOR bismuth. Ono fusionwillgenerally be found

Improving the Quality and Flavour of Butter suf.icient. By oft repeatd fusins t. cup-
Increasingthe quantity, lessening the time per may bo so far diniiimshed as to be imap-

of ohurning, and producing good, preciable in a dilut'e solution, but the process

Eweet ana firm Butter at is not to bo recomimended, as incurring too
all seasons of the great wasto.

year, It vas forimerly thought that by dissolving

The abovo Powder is well worthy the bismuth in nitric acid, and precipitating the
ico qf all Druggists and Storekcepers, sub-nitrato by the addition of water, that

being put up in attractive Boxes, any arsenic that mîight bo present would be

Cd., Is., 2s. Cd. & 7s. Gd. Eacl, found in1th supernatant liquid. Ithasbeen

And %herever introduced coininds aiu ex- found that suich is not tho case, as by the ac-
tosivnd h redy iae. c tion of the nitric acid, the arsenic is converted

N.B.-All orders will bc acconpanied by 1 into arsenic acid, forning with the bismuth 1
a liberal supply of handsomely illustrated au insoluble arseniate, whîcli is precipitated
Bandbills, Show Cards, Posters, &c., with with the sub-nitratc.
naio and address printed on free of expense. The nethod of Wittstein consists in dis-

Price ana TormS Frae on Application. solving the netal iii ntric acid, and boiling
with a solution of caustic potash, or soda-

SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS, the bismntuth ia precipitated first as a hydrated

TOMLINSON & HAWYARD, CHEMISTS, oxide, which loses ivater by bozlimg, and is

.IxCOL.x, .:or.AND. changed thus to anhydrous oxide. li this
state it can be used for nost pharinaceutical

S O L D W H O L E SA L E B Y purposes, even with greater convenience than
J Il d iu- Street, H.,,êiltii, Ont. , Etaib the muetal itseif.

lahrax i. S. ; and J. A.rArmtrong, iPhadelphloia, There is still another nethod which may be
Pa. U. S., and Lyrnan, Elliot & Co., Toronto. pursued to advantage, namely, purification

Ietail by Druggists, Storekeepers, &c., throughout by crystallization. This plan is particularly
the world. H applicable to the preparation of hquor bis-

muthi. By evaporation of the nitric solu-

BROWN BROTHERS, tion to the crystallizing point, crystals of the
ternitrate nay be obtained of tolerable

WROL ESALE STATIONE RS, puirity. By repeatmng the process thegreater

B : E B -zT ID :S part of tho impurities--and especially the
copper-are left in the mother liquor.

There is only one method, of which I ani
Account Books, Wallets, rochet Books, &c., aware, for the perfect separation of copper.

66 & 68 KING STREET, TORONTO. It consists in furming a soluton of ntricacid,
and adding liquor amnionia until all the
oxide is precipitated. It must be remembered

A LARGE ASSORTMENT or that this oxide is soluble in ammîonia, and
%ritillg eiptre t ¢ care mnust bu taken that the precipitant be

ALWAYS IN STOCK, not in excess. The precipitate must be well

To which tho attention of the Trado is re- washed with water, and' may be eas1y reduced
spectfully solicited. 1-1. to the metallic state, but for preparng the

compounds of bismuth it is preferable te the
metal itself. Liquor bismuthi made fromt

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. this oxide is perfectly colorless, and well re-
-- o'o-- pays the trouble expended upon it-being a

J.. , EING, M. B., M . C. S., Eng., credit tu the mamifacturer-and this is,
otlherwise, seldomn the case.

dormant for thirty years, when attention was
called to it by the emiinent Frencl chemîist,
Deville.

The circumnstances were as followa: The
Emiperor Napoleon, anxious to display soino
interest in scientilie inatters, appropriated
fifty thousand francs tu defray the expenses
of researches into tho ?roperties and uses of
aluninum, and Henry St. Claire Devillo iwas
authorized to muake the experinouts. Wo
happened to bu in Paris when this took place,
and were ene day invited by Professor Dovillo
to witness the preparation of the muetal in tho
presence of the Minister of War, Professer
Diumas, and of other celebrities. Deville,
wlîo la the aiot genial, popular, rnd success-
fui et the Prencli chemnias, received his
guests with great cordiality, and explained,
in the clearest possible manner, overy stop
of the operation. Hle extracted a pure, silver-
white metal front a lump of clay. The way
lie did it vas very sinple. ChlorIe gas was
passed over heated Jay mnixed with charcoal
and the chloride of aluninm thus produced
was driven over nelted sodium. The chic-
rino first extracted the ietal fron the clay,
and was im tura deconposed by the sodium.
In chemistry, night makes right, and every
coipouînd cau he attacked and forced to cap-
itulate, if the proper weapons are brouglt to
bear upon it. Tho alu miînu was first seduced
fron its strong citadel of clay bythe chlorino,
and was thon attacked and captured by tho
sodium.

The expernients, in a suall way, hiaving
pru ecd succusful, extensive works were estab-
lislhcd ini the neighborhoed of Paris, where
alininumn vas manfactured on a large scale.
At the Paris exhibition of 1867, Mr. Paul
Murm exhibited nunerous objects ir.anufac-
tured fron pure aluninum and fron its
alloys.

The specific gravity of the nctal is 2·67. It
is tin white, fusible at a red. heat, brilliant,
inalleable, ductile, sonorous, an excellent
couductr cf electricity, insoluble l diluto
sulphuric acid, and in. coruccntrated. uitric
acid; casily soluble in hydro-chloric acid and
the alkliahes. It does not decompose water,
as was at first supposed, and does not oxidize
mîaterially in the air.

Professor Henry Wurtz, of New York, lias
recently discovered that if it be rubbed ith
miiercury it oxidizes so rapidly as to produce
great leat. It vas at first found impossiblo
to solder the nietal, but this difliculty has

Ibeom at len-th overcome. '\Vheu fused -&ith
iron it erntis a crystalino mass not malleable.
Mixed with copper in the proportions of ton
parts ef alu nui, and ninety parts of
copper, it ferms a beautiful alloy, possessed
of the coler and many of tho properties of
gold. This alloy is called aluminum bronze,
and is now frequently enployed for the manu-
facture of watch cases, watch chains, and
imitation jowelry. Nearly all tho aluminum
now nanufactured is converted into the above
alloy and the interest in it, which at one tino
began to flag, is once moro revived, and'
several new establishments have arisen for its
manufacture.

Four htindred pounds a month are now
manufactured in Prance, and sold at twolvu
dollars a pound. It is largely produced in
England.

Aluminum is one of the most abundant
intals on the earth. It is found in brick and
porcelain clay, in feldspar in cryolite, in
rnite, in slate rocks, in et ruby and sap-

phnio. When iron rusts, it tius to a red'
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